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Blood and SMn Diseases During the recent very hot spell Better Times Approaching.

the nffrrinp in the ereat North- - The business world is nnprov- - Obsekvem is
because some

The Charlotte
ereaiiv exeicised

The next meeting: of the Xorth
Carolina Press Association wili
be held at Greensboro, July 17
and 18. Royalern cities is reported to be great, ing. Grain is advancing; cotton Baking

Powder
News of the Week from
All Parts of the World
as Cleaned from the

Press. is up; anumhir or uianuiaciurtr?
Rev. Dr. Parkhurst. of New have voluntarily increased wages

ten per cent The darkness ofVork, has turned over the $28,- -
There are now 2 patients in

the insane asvlum in Raleigh.
I!

Always
Cured. DDD- -

riMf BLOOP BALII never fails
... inner (lf bUhhJ and Skin dis- -

southern buildint: up
g K m- - dy. and cures all manner

i' blood diseases. As at building
"

ithonl i rival, and absolutely
u . i;h any other similar

ffi n i to the public. It is a
- resulting from impure

v - shed condition of the
lv A slnrle bottle will demon- -

9f9 memorial give n him to be de-

voted to the maintenance of the ABSOLUTELY PURE
11JV Cl i. V. V, VF il KJ K. VI t llllO III . . . . .

hp flip rn. nnk- - m fpw rlnvc as LltJ V IgUenct

DROWNED IN NEUSE RIVETR.

Kixston, N. C , June 8. Jim-mi- e

Daily the 18 year old son ol
Mr. James Daily, was drowned
while bathing in X-u- se river here
this evening. The body has not
been recovered.

the past is over and b? ighter davs
are here. With economy and
hard work prosperity isassure to
follow as the brightnessof morn-nin- g

follows the darkness of

night.
Our Chief Cities'Be presented.

Democrats find themelvts m tne
company of Altgeld in their ad-

vocacy of the free coinage of sil
ver, T' is is a case in which the
pot cannot afford to call the ket
tie black. If free silver Demo-

crats are to be condemned be-

cause the' are in union with
Altgeld, what shall be said ot the
Observer's being in company
with John Sherman, Tom Reed
& Co.

There are thieves, slugs and
ras als for free coinage ;md there
are robbers, anarchists and

Col. W. O. Bradley is the Re-

publican nominee lor Governor
of Kentucky. He is against sil-

ver as the convention is in its
platform- -

the new building will be thrown
open next week.

The new stables of Mr. J. M.
Mullen, near Tillery, Halifax
county, were burned a few nights
aero and four mules perished. In

Selections and Quotations.
Paradise Regained.

I . u ho crewlille In t In- - happy Knrili-- hiiuk.
Hy oiih iiinn'a iliMohfilli-iii- f ioMt , now -- Ink
IUtoviti-i- I I'ttnullMf to nil mankind,
H.v oni- - Niin i firm nlwillriire fully trlil,
Tbrnuffh nil temptation mid tin- - tempter

foili--

In all hl wile, defeated ami lepuliied.
And r.den rnlMHil In the w;i. tc wll'li-rne-

Milton

ee book of Wonderful Cures,
lariie bottle; $5.00 for six Raleigh and Wilmington, the

Pastern

WIT AND HUMOR

"For murriayc rhoow your opposite."
At tirttt I thonitl't tliiM ihI.

Hut I fit ti It hooie my oiinite
I wmil ii uirl with nli.

SPOILED BY OVERDOING.

Cholly (on his knees) Maud,
you have intoxicated me with
1 our charms.

Pennsylvania has been greatly North CaroUna wiH be repres: if not send to us,
t freight prepaid vn addition 200 barrels of corn, 100 attlicted in a most aevastatmg sented in the "Honest Money"

BURNED TvJ DEATH.

Mr. George Dees, oi Greens
boro, brings up In this city the
news of a very sad accident
which occurred Wednesday, June
5th, near that village. Mr.
Samuel Willis, about 7( a ears

bushels of peas and farming forest nre tnat swept over wnuic convention to be held at M mOOP BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.
counties. Women and children Tu.,. ,.,;n tiw knaves against it ltis the sameutensils, were burned.

Maud Pshaw! You're no matchwere trumpicu uyuu wm represent the large majority of!""-- 'from the blazmg question. If a man is unwillingA party of capitalists have rnsh for esCape th le of thcs cities and the
s de by Hood Bros.

Smtthfieu, X. c.
Benson, Benson, N. C.

mc.
some been inspecting the line of theof asre. while burning off v et. to associate wit! any except

whole State who see in a silver;
make JL Cholly Why not?

saints, he will have to ap
pbcation for a ce'l in some mo

woods. Loss human lives and
millions of property.

What the Legislature Did- -

Forget the Dead Past; Preaa Forward.
linild thee n ore Ht Hi el v iiiiwihionh, I my mod I,

Ah t he mw Ifl roll!
Ieavet'iy low vaulted pant

Ia?I each new temple Holder than t lie luxl.
Shew thee from Heaven with a dome innie

vant
Till thou at length art free,

l.caiiiin thine outgrown xliell liy llle'a nil
rintlnjc iwh!

M. PARKER.
,DSBORO, X. C.

Southwestern Air Line Rail-
way between Charlotte and
Morganton with a view of
building the railroad to Mor-
ganton, and beyond.

new ground was aecidtntly
burned to death. He was re-

moved to the house where he
died that night at 11 o'clock.
Xew Berne I

cloud the best lining to agricul-
tural, commercial and industrial
adversity.

The Late Dr. Bailey.

In the death of Rev. C. T. Bai

Maud You getdrunk too easil-
y7. Town Topics.

WHERE THEY MET.

Two gentlemen met at the Xew
York Grand Central Depot and

nastery.
It is no argument against free

coinage to call Altgeld an anar-
chist. Asa matter of fact he is
no more an anarchist than lohn

1. it increased appropiations in
the neighborhood of $100,000. ley, editor of the Raleigh Biblical

A FAMILY ROW. Oliver Wenilell Molmiw.The Raleigh Visitor says it is
rumored that a strongsyndicate Sherman. His sympathies with engaged in conversation.

T f r? K 1 Tnnp ft
2. It created 3, GOO new offices Recorder, the Baptists lose one

which have been filled with Fu- - ( t their most useful and influen- -
: : i 1 1 , . t:

have seen you sorrcwhere,the toiling poor are so great that Napoleon'H Farewell.beinsr formed of gentlemen in"i isd w- - i :tr. M. . Baldwin at I-- o clock . .
Fnri'H ell t o the Land win the uliSmith field on

Simi'.ay of oai'h
nit il Sat ur!a y

Klorjr
A roe and o'erm, oh d t he eurt h wit h her

imrnam anu v iiirioiieKaieign, .

to publish Xorth Carolina books; 3 It spent $223 33 per day to gmmn
. .

by birth and under nis
employ pages and laborers to management, ably assisted byespecially adapted to the use of
wait on the member?, at a total several other writers, he hadschools in the State cost of $13,400.02 for "help." made the organ of his denomina- -

but I am in the dark as to where
it was."

"Well, I have a dim recollection
of having seen you somewhere."

"If one of you was in the dark
and the other has only a dim

he lets them run away with his
judgment, at times. John Sher-

man's sympathis with "f he hold
ers of idle wealth," to quote Mr.
Carlisle, are so great that he
finite forcrets that there is a mul

name
She ntiuudonx me now -- luil tin- - pagi

t or,
I her

nihilDIRECTORY.
titude ot men and women whose recollection, I think perhaps you)

I lie hrlKhtel or lineket
fame.

I ha it warred with a w oi l

ed me onlv
which vitinpilhh.

this morning shot and fatally
wounded Andrew Youman.
whom he found in bed with Mrs.
Baldwin. He then shot at his
wife and, missing her, concluded
not to kill her, but forced her to
call in the neighbors, not allow-
ing her to dress, so that they
misrht see the circumstances un-de- r

which he had shot Youman.
Baldwin had been out of town
and had returned unexpectedly,
finding his wife as stated above.

condition is growing worse and must have passed eacn otner inSTY OFFICERS.

4-- . Itadded two totally needless tion in North Carolina, a decid- -

Criminal Courts. ediy strong, aggressive and im- -

4--. It elected two men of small taut religious factor. While the
ability to succeed able and tried Baptists have many ministers in
statesmen in the (Jetted States North Carolina of higher schol- -

Senate. arship and more vigorous minds
It let the public printing to a than Dr. Bailey possessed, there

tunnelrailroad

The Salisbury Truth says that
gentlemen who met and talked
with Gen. Ransom as he passed
through Salisbury a few morn-
ings ago. were shocked at the
seeminglv wretched condition of
his health.

the cars in a t allured meWhen the meteor of compie
MM 'ar

I have coped with thenalionn
a

whlrh dreml
some years ago," observed
third party who was present.

worse every day, largely because
of legislation that he has sup-p- o

rted .

Neither the News and Observer

i. office in Court
T, S. Stevens, of--

Smith, office In

d. office in llooil

me thiiM lonely,
rtieioat "inifle captive to million in war.

political favorite at a cost ot Was none who exerted as much Farewell to thei f iance' when thy diademA Chicago policeman who un- -R Hi nor the Charlotte Observer syni- -

influence over the minds of the erown'd mi.
I made thee the (ii'Hi and tinpathizes with the extremes of dertook to arrest a female Dicycic llderof en it Ii

lould lea ve iimHut thy weaknesH dei I Mlwnicn rUigeiu anu niicniiau oic uuu x it uaj, jK inn.
lea 1th m, R. J

(inern F. II. C
1 . Wbittcnton. Jos

r. . . in?r un for repairs. He orderedguilty v c are seeking a sait
people because of his position as
the head of the chief organ of
Baptistdenominationali-mi- . We
have known him lor a quarter
of a century and always

ground that will do justice, alike

$581.S8 more than the lowest
bid.

7. The House adjourned in
honor of Fred Douglass, and the
Senate voted down resolutions
to adjourn in honor of Washing-
ton and Lee.

8. It refused to contribute a

The Review states that fellow-

ship was withdrawn from Mes-dame- s

Powell, Foy and Black-

burn and Messers. Windsor and
Tucker by the First Baptist
church of ReidsviHc, Wednesday
night on account of their opposi-

tion to the violin as a part of
the church music. For the same

her to come down but instead of
coming down she just humped
herself, ran into him, brought
him down and ran over him and

Hardee,
iKStruc-

J. B
hnson.

i Public

I found t h'--

Oecay'd In thy glory and mink In thy worth
Oh! for the veteran heart" t hat wi-r- r w aaleil

In t rife with the Ktorin. wheu t heir hat lien
were won:

Then the Eaj?le, whose ki.c la that mo-
ment was Idas' ed,

Hail at III soared with eyes fixed on victory'
sun!

to the poor and the rich. We

think the consequences incident
to the demonetization of silverfound him gei.ial, accessible, in- -

teiesting. He leaves a son who left him one of the most astonhave made the poor poorer, dou
V N ( FFICEKS. bled the holdings of the rich, and isbed, flattened, and bdly used

i i.
cent to finish the Confedtrate is more than his equal in brain
monument until the Big Five or power.

RIOTING STRIKERS ARRESTED.

Charleston, S. C . Jur.t S

The trouble at the Bolow phos-
phate mine, which grew out of a
strike of the miners against a re-

duction in wages, has been
quieted. The sheriff arrested ten
of the leaders of the strike yes-
terday and to-da- y repaired to
the scene of the trouble with a
posse composed of a detachment
of cavalry. Two men were ar-

rested. Xo further trouble is an-- .

ticipated.

. . .reason fellowship was with the Ithat Mr. Sherman has been more Farewell t

iaanflM in,

Hut when lllierly

reme nlier ildrawn from Mr. D. L. Blackburn dered it done to makereparation
, A , i t T II II , , a I - t Ilj-m- ice A 1 it r r i mon t

thyresponsible for this crime, ( Mr.
Pnrtiel rnllprl it nerimein lhliii

Inriran and C L.
s. K. Moriran .mil
ird : Jftto. Be k with
rd Uard: .1. L. l'
T. Avera. Fourth

iirul .ir. aria 1 1 iwi tj .vij.v.. .......v t hen .

The violet mi ill arowai Ih the depth
valleyn;

thy9. It turned maimed soldiers
out of office to make places tot

bands on Wednesday night, the
29th ult. Though wither d thy tear will unfold It

A Creat State.
The State, a paper of Colum-W"- .

V.. yiints an accotm ot
the remarkable increase in the
number of cotton mills in South
Carolina There are threefold
the number that there were four

up peace preservers tnat tne
windy city has seen within two.

"Adolphus," said the new girl,
n tones of strong, vibrant ten-

der nes, ' be not afraid, sweet
one; look up and tell meyou will
-- lure my lot. I cannot offer fame
or fortune just at present, but
the path to both is opening be

it t hut Miirn
A Bit of History

attain
Vet, yet I may liaffl

UM,

And vet may thy

robust negroes.
10. It made the A. and M.

College the loot-bal- l of politics.
1i Tt tramoled under footRCHES. Walter O Gresham is the fourth , i i . i nA thi'rtc.civ mnrpn roCLOUDBURST IN NEBRASKA

CCRTIS. Neb., Juue 2.--A .torn.

valfe (o my

ak In the

hief ol I hy
llyron

Secretary ot Stale to di. in oftce "Crv Uao.a pa VoW o? erecuoa.

tnan any diner man w e oeheve
that the pardoning of the d

anarchists is not to be
compared with the momentous
crime perpetrated bv Mr. Sher-

man and his associates. The
fiist was a crime against Society
and ouht to be condemned, but
it has not brought depreciation,
poverty and hardship to the pro
du:ers of the country, as did the
1873 crime.

The Charlotte Observer has
never approved the crime of 1873

Hev.
it 11
.1 and

I'bere are link which muni I

chain that hint hound ua,
'I hen turn thee and call on th

choice'
winton in oraer to get spot. " rIn Tune, 18-tJ- . Hugti

.m Second axre
i,.r Services
.op. . on the !

mouth. Sunday
--,ti,w nt S-- SO

The investment of .Northern capwliicn visneu ulilui oi-ui

formers.
lock. dav developed into a cloudburst, Legarc, of South Carolina, who,

,1 j ua nlimorl i i L.ot- - been piven the t- - It p rmitted and directed
fore me. This very week I have
been made attorney for the
Maidens' and Matrons' Bank,
the Salesladies' Trust Company

I DC iiuuu ai.iuv.rv .11- - ww. uau ti
tftrmtah

j
nmrtfolio bv President Tv an assault upon wttite memoers Questions and Answers.vards. cutting its W - JIOLV J - - -

rith the President and by negro door-keepe- rs without

ital in them amounts to many
millions. The profits of spinning
the cotton where it is grown are
dwelt upon by our contemporary.

It ii unfortunate for the Pal
metto State that its progress is

.n.erinti-ndent- . Prayer
hies, lav I'vi-nin- s at 1:80
diaily invited to attend

Jt Church on Second
'nlliam 1'astor. Services
inii 7 30 o'clock p. m. oi

o each month. Sunday

to the river valley below and ler, went w provocation or warrant of law
made a breach of 100 feet across other members of the cabinet to

Boston to listen to the speech ol 13. It set back the public
fhool interest twenty years bvFiveand twentv-fiv- e feet deep.

o ciock
Daniel Webster on the compie- -

t T T 1 .! 1 " t -- . ' , ..,.,nl, nhcrrnctcd nv UK f razvIllllliUV'--W - .
ideat. 1'rayer meet-- , i:nes 0f the track are suspended
n " at 7 '" o'clock. All . . j.7... ,i i!,,.' cervices. -- ,re tlif hrpfh. Hox cars stano- - of the Bunker ilin mouu- -

tionL . . , , .,

(limited) and the Shoppers Kail-- 1 ja. Did vou ever see an old
road Association. Rely upon horce, holler eyed and honey,
my strong heart and willing limp legged and pur blind, kiV-han-

dearest, and be mine!" VCTC( wiLh a gold plated harniM
Adolphus. trembling and blush-- 1 arJj waited upon by aspruce pos-

ing, toyed with the flower in hi tillioti, and a liveryed coachman?
buttonhole. It was her gilt. Ana Yes i hav, and i hav
She drew nearer to him; their eeD old age put on pomposity,
eyes met; and with one yielding hobbie in brocade, command
sigh, he dropped his head upon reverance. exult with pride and
her shoulder and whispered w;tn I)ajn and i hav sed

rch-K!- der J. A T
every first Sunday
1UV.J o'clock in each

v invited to attend

ing on the tracks went down and menc. The day beiore tne cere

are floating in the valley and m0ny Secretary Legate was
c,v more --were dumoed into crticken down with what proved

partisan, nostne leisiauuu, so un. u uujo u. .--

though it increased taxation for people, who are forever bicker
public schools. mg and squab' ling and threat- -

14. It replaced efficient and ening to raise an uproar. We

learned men with untaught and should think that the level
headed citizens would make aincompent officials, as empha

.;rl ,,nrtii-,i1nrl- bv the retire- - greater effort than they have

Xo more have the silver men ap
proved the pardoning of anar-
chists. And yet it is as fair to
charge upon the Observer, the
crime of demonetization as to
seek to make the silver men in
Xorth Carolina appear to be in
sympathy with anarchists.

The worst anarchist in Ameri-

ca is not Htrr Most. It is the

broken A fatal illness, and within at,eet. the water and up. to be a'linreti On Second
1, , a: orth cirlf r A - Vt rfiprlnT. I'astor. Services every

Sab- - mill Stanulllg un lijc .'. o,.. iCV u aytorhing and evening- ui tj T'oshnr. ot lrarmiaelock a . .A 1 Uf) 1of the tracks is undermined andv Sabbath at MJSuperintendent Mason and the ever yet hmk lu kvcH tanw .l It. I A - t ' 1 J, ment of Captamhis successor. The tragiccannot stand over nigni Auciwas "Yes!'' Harper's Dazar.i,at;nflnl; Othn Wilson. order, to preserve tne peace De- - tew myself "poor old boss.'
railroad tracks are under water death of Secretary Upshur is fa- -

SilIIIOL5 15 It permitted more stealing tween all parties in politics, be-o- f

bills and more false records tween whites and blacks, between

than was ever before known in the up country people and the
Inst east of there. Many farmers re-- ; m jHar to every student ot nisioy .

norf loss of stock by drowning ft was less than a year after theitllte
Vh. B
i and

-- Male and female,
V N- C.) Princl- -

I'remh. J. L- -

i Mat hetni.t- -

man who, by controlling legisla-
tion, robs a million people to
make himself and his associates
wealthy. News and Observer.

(Ju. Did yu ever hear phool.
and even wise m y tnat
life waz short, that deth waz
certain, that happiness was
sk ase r

Ans I have herd theze re

in the flood. The damage to the feath of Secretary Legare thatnt v

CT WEI) OF ECZEMA.

Julia B. Johnson, Stafford'
P. O. South Carolina writes: "I
had suffered for thirteen years

',.r Wake Fort st) nirlpnt Tvler and his cabinetrailroad will reach $30,000. the history of the State.
16. It increased taxation.
17. It decreased taxation

t K. .1. Barnes. Millitary
iiainilton, I'eumnnship.
tearhorta Primary De- -
, t Tnrltaarto. Music

went with a large number of
ti: to rri c trip

low country people. In no otber
State of the Union is tbete so
much bullyragging as there is in

South Carolina. The State was
red hot before the war, and it

on
yvith Hczema, and was at timesThe Thirty-Secon- d N. C.

Regiment. marks ouite often, but i neverSecretary CreshamTZTZ gunsonJhe only one item, v,Z billiard tables
orhin.thePotomac. The 18. It passed the most unfairLODGES. confined to my bed. The itching oearj ;i bizzy man find enny fault

I. . I. . i.-- i cc : v... ThedeathofSecretaryGresham was temble ai y son in aw gutUCW v c. s.-j-- ,d ,. 87, I. O. O. F-- .

It Daniel, V. Col. Waddell in his recent able election law ever enacted in the has never cooi.o on mnmw n --

State. Vork ?un- -

, the trial had been most. a ; 11,1,1 I S ill be sincerely and generally repriate address at tne r.. Xhe uns had alliaT erealnx at 7 o'clock. All and appro
rmveilinerof the Confederate moo

mC OnC UHll UUZCIl UUlllia w
Blood Balm, which entirely
cured me, and I ask you to pub-

lish this for the benefit of others

with the length ol life, nor a
pure one regret that deth waz a
sure thing, nor 9 vartuous one
komplain about the high priceof
happiness.

U- u- Did you ever hear an old
maid prattle about the falsity or

What'li He Do When
Crown?

c eonlialiv tnviteo.
,fjrp No. S4. A. F. nnd A M.
street WS Stevens. W. M.,
Secretary Meets the second
'oartb Tuesdav niht in each
is,ns arc respectfully invited

What the Legislature Did
Not Do.

stood the tests well, and when
one of the longest was to be fired

for the last time the visitors
crowded around to witness the

See
ument, referred to the 32nd
Xorth Carolina regiment, as go-

ing further on the enemies' soil
than any other regiment in the

suffering in like manner.'
advertisement.

gretted.
Mr. Gresham was a pure mar

with a high sense of honor, dis-

tinguished ability and strong in-

dividuality. He was famous as
a lawyer and as a judge, and in

the civil war he was one of the
bravest of the union generals

ThatVitina and the liring.
- c .Confederate army eun burst, killing, among owners,

1. It did not decrease the sal 1 nc 77LZj- -T smal sized inof a negroofficer the State.arv of any in who, at one sitting, lastX rountvthe fees2 It did not decrease
wrek ate 15 cans of sardines and

of anv officals. a a f,,,
Notes and Cleanings.... 14a.

A M . K. CHURCH

Street Kev J. E. Haynes Pan
,L' at 1 1 o'clock a. m. and at 8

.eh Second Sunday ! eah
nday School every Sun. .ay morn-- ,

k Louie Brown Superinten-ptin-
erery Thursday aigbt

hll are cordially itvtted to

There is another historical ia o( state and
which should be preserveu anu Secretary of the Navy.
and known in regard to tne onu Webster was the third During the seige of Atlanta, al-

most within tU nanif rTji.-f-3 It did not pass a law against a pounuo.
crowd otZ

trusts, but was the pliant tool of "TJ""? " . a
Secretary of State to die

.
in office of the city, he received a serious

.ei.iir-.it- r iimvri I . . -
Regiment. When oen. Lee was
about to invade the enemies'
country, just before the battle ot

i.tist Church tcolored.) Kev
vard M . Paator. Services
n aiid 7:80 p.m on firt and

each month. Prayer meet- -

,v niirhtof each week at i

man, the grate risk tnare waz
in having one, the bliss tharc
waz in having none, the bliis
thare wan in b-i- MM one B

self?
Ans. It seems tew me that i

hav, and i hav alwus felt az tho
the old viigin waz taking medi-

cine awl the time she was saying
it.

Ou,-H- ow fast du-- . sound
travel?

Ans.-T- his depends a great
deal upon the natur ov the noise
yu are talking about. The sound
of a dinner horn for instance

Gettysburg, he received from the
This was in 1852. mc numiua- - u. r- -

. ters he con d eat. Atur tinisn- -

the Baltimoie 4. It did not decrease in appro- -

don of Scott by
convention, wresting from him Priat', the contract and would go no
the prize which was his life's de- - o. It did t stop ai.yabu.e or to prove
. , ..L it.. u.-,t- tVif auvwhere. . . . , i i ts

everv Stunuay een.ue r
wiiiiam iii"own. sup't. ladies of Richmond amagnincent

requestsilk banner, with the

An editor whose town is in an
obscure corner of the map, makes
this general kick: "We are mad!
Darn the people! How can they
expect us out here twelve miles
from a railroad, twenty-fiv- e

miles from a river, millions ol
miles from Heaven, about two
miles from the devil, and about
two hundred yards from a whis-
key shop, to get out a lively
ne

This original paragraph from
Editor Ham's recent New York

unoouDteuij jjrtouv.i .
-

un that be naa not jcl rcauicu masire. 6. It did not stop paying . a1Senator Pugh as a Prophet. from them that he would present
;r to the best corps in his army capacity, bought anomer can

wound and was retired as a ma-

jor general, with a pension which
he declined to draw alter he b --

came Secretary of State.
He was a man with the cour-an- e

of bisconvictions. He might
have been the nominee of the con-

vention which nominated Gen

eral Harrison, but he would not
press his claims. When he differ-

ed with the' policy of the Repub

end. He died asadly disappoint-
ed man. successful contestants or contes

himself, and after eating, it, an
.ccs. J j U.e Imuinor no more

7. It did not afford any relict nouu.
1

, 77 L.nnA r, ml
prophet and a far-seein- g and the corpsCommander to give
nan I'nited States Senator , - tQ fhe best division in his corpF,
of Alabama, has a record and tlie best division command u c to monev, ne womu ivC m- "-Pay in Advance.
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